2020 High School Writing Challenge Selections

*Stories of Transformation Award      + More than one poem

Blackfoot High School
Blackfoot, Idaho
Malia Taufu’i +
Hannah Jensen

Boise High School
Boise, Idaho
Eli Anderson +
Ethan Board
Annina Bradley *
Avery Gendler *
Paisley Hansen * +
Fiona Martinez * +
Nocola Myers
Bella Rock
Remedy Skoro Booth +
Ayden Terry +
Katrina Wright * +

Borah High School
Boise, Idaho
Anna Jirk

Capital High School
Boise, Idaho
Rachel Alonso
Xavier Cardona
Lyric Curry +
Moses Jodan
Rebekah Mellow
Maiah Orr
Amber Ratcil
Brynn Schulkey
Mya Williams

Coeur d’Alene High School
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
Drew Clute
Emily Forslof +
Kiahna Kirk
Isabella Myhrre
Konner Schultz
Brayden Smart

Emmett High School
Emmett, Idaho
Emily Trester *

Fruitland High School
Fruitland, Idaho
Larissa Concidine
Ava Dressen

Gem State Adventist Academy
Caldwell, Idaho
Debbie Aguirre Duncan
Kayla Hastings
Ely Ingraham
Chloe Iwasa +
Jillana Iwasa
Gabriella Liebelt
Tony Pero
Madison Perkins
Mason Russell
Anna Stone
Quinn Voth

Juniper Hills High School
St. Anthony, Idaho
Taylor Cochell
Jace D

Lewiston High School
Lewiston, Idaho
Elizah Hauntz
Ky Johnson

Meadows Valley High School
New Meadows, Idaho
Victoria Williams

Mountain Home High School
Mountain Home, Idaho
Hailie Goldthorpe *
Hollyann Slack
Danielle Vanderpool

Mountainview High School
Meridian, Idaho
Connor McDonald
Jenefar Paul

Mt. Harrison High School
Heyburn, Idaho
Richie Fuentes +

Murtaugh High School
Murtaugh, Idaho
Janessa McConahā +

New Plymouth High School
New Plymouth, Idaho
Dayton Boring
Easton Cable
Regen Esplin
Jazmine Solis
Noah Vantrease

One Stone School
Boise, Idaho
Roy Iradukunda +

Orofino Junior/Senior High
Orofino, Idaho
Taylor Fox
Clayton Larsen

Owyhee High School
Owyhee, NV
Devin Baker
Lenso Hachor

Post Falls High School
Post Falls, Idaho
Grey Goodwin

Riverstone International School
Boise, Idaho
Layla Bagwell +
Louisa Goltry

Rocky Mountain High School
Meridian, Idaho
Emily Fouts

Timberline High School
Boise, Idaho
Austin Morehouse
Catherine Raye

Twin Falls High School
Twin Falls, Idaho
Caelum Hansen

Vallivue High School
Caldwell, Idaho
Sara Martinez

Vision Charter School
Caldwell, Idaho
Rylee Baird
Dustin Busmann
Andrew Cress
Angelina Cress +
Lakota Dory
Theodore Harrold
Sean McDougall
Reagan Piel
Kelley Siewert +
Willow Smitherman
Kylee Young

Please email Dalton@engagingvoices.org to correct any errors or misspellings.